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Nowadays, people are increasingly refusing animal foods in favor of veganism. Veganism is the
rejection of any animal products, such as meat, fish, seafood, dairy products, eggs, and honey.
Instead of it, people get all nutrients, minerals, and vitamins from plant food.The biggest
advantages of a vegan lifestyle are great health and a good look, improving the digestive
system, healthy complexion, and avoiding skin problems; reducing the risk of diseases of the
cardiovascular system, maintaining blood vessels, and heart health.One more bonus that you
get from a vegan diet is in finding harmony with yourself and the entire world; because
everything you eat is natural and healthy.Nevertheless, there is a disadvantage of a vegan diet
which is not essential and can be resolved: adjusting the meal plan to fill the body with all the
needed nutrients.Vegan instant pot recipes are a good option if you don’t have enough time
and want to follow a healthy way of life at the same time.If you were looking for the recipe book
that can satisfy even the most demand taste, then you have found it! A vegan instant pot
cookbook was created for everyone and every occasion. Here you can find vegan instant pot
recipes as for beginners as for pro in this diet. The best thing about vegan instant pot book is
that all recipes are adjusted for a pressure cooker, so you will not waste time to find the right
recipe – all brand new recipes of 2020 are here!Let’s take a brief look at the benefits of this
plant based/vegan instant pot cookbook:Not a minute will be wasted. Each recipe has a
cooking time, which allows you to correctly calculate the mealtime.Vegetarian instant pot
cookbook for busy professionals. Recipes are created in the way to think less about
cooking.Easy-to-find ingredients and clear cooking directions.Vegan instant pot book includes
only the U.S. system of measurement.Stay in shape. Nutritional info that is included for every
recipe will help to follow any caloric meal plan easier.The number of servings. From now, it is
easier to cook meals for any number of guests.The time for changes is right now! Hurry up to
buy your personal copy of the vegan instant pot cookbook and go over to a healthy lifestyle
from now on!
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popular trends all over the world. Thousands of people prefer to refuse animal products and
follow a natural lifestyle. A vegan diet has started its history since the 1944 year and in five
years later Leslie J Cross suggested to get the definition for veganism. He supported the idea
of the emancipation of animals from the human’s exploitation. During the years the definition of
veganism had been modified and now it became the lifestyle which supports respectful attitude
to animals and nature in general.Veganism is the type of vegetarianism which implies the
restriction of meat, poultry, seafood, and dairy products. What do vegans eat? The vegan diet
is very diverse. There are a million recipes that can satisfy the most demanded tastes. Cakes,
pastries, pies, stews, curries – each of this meal is included in a vegan diet. There is only one
condition: every meal should be cooked from plant-based ingredients. Vegans get all the vital
vitamins, minerals, and proteins from vegetables, fruits, grains, nuts, and seeds. The right
combination of ingredients and cooking technology makes vegan meals delicious and useful.
There is a huge range of vegan food. For instance, there are vegan ice cream, burritos,
cheese, burgers, mayonnaise, etc. If you become a vegan it doesn’t mean you will avoid all
your favorite food. Veganism involves eating such regular non-vegan food as lettuce, pasta,
chips, bread, and different sauces.People make a solution to become vegans for many
reasons. Anyways this lifestyle has a range of advantages for everyone! First of all plant-based
diet (vegan diet) allows the body to receive enough amount of iron, folic acid, magnesium,
vitamins C and B1 that are vital for our organism. In the same time during a vegan diet, it is
impossible to consume a high amount of saturated fats and cholesterol.Veganism helps to
decrease such dangerous diseases as stroke, Type 2 diabetes, obesity, colon and prostate
cancer, Hypertension, and Ischemic heart disease. The diet is indicated for people of any age.
However, to avoid the lack of nutrient deficiencies such way of eating requires special attention
to your daily meal ratio.In this book, you will find various recipes for any occasion. There is no
need to come up with what to cook. The cookbook includes breakfast recipes, side dishes,
recipes of burgers, patties, snack, appetizers, beans and lentils meals, sauces, grains, pasta,
and delicious desserts! Everything you need is the inspiration and desire to cook masterpieces!
BreakfastCinnamon Cherry OatmealPrep time: 5 minutesCooking time: 20 minutesServings:
2Ingredients:%Ï 1 cup cut oats%Ï 2 teaspoon avocado oil%Ï 1 cup cherries, pitted and halved%Ï 2 ½



cup water%Ï 3 tablespoon brown sugar%Ï 1 teaspoon vanilla extract%Ï ½ teaspoon ground
cinnamonDirections:Press the Saute mode on your instant pot, add the oil and the other
ingredients except the water and saute for 5 minutes.Then add water, mix, and press Manual
mode (High pressure).Cook the oatmeal for 13 minutes on High.Then make quick pressure
release.Serve right away.Nutrition value/serving: calories 266, fat 7.2, fiber 5, carbs 32.9,
protein 3.2Banana PuddingPrep time: 10 minutesCooking time: 16 minutesServings:
5Ingredients:%Ï 4 bananas, chopped%Ï 1 cup coconut milk%Ï 4 slices vegan French bread%Ï 2
tablespoons stevia%Ï 1 teaspoon vanilla extract%Ï 1 tablespoon coconut oil, melted%Ï 1 teaspoon
ground cinnamon%Ï 1 cup water, for cookingDirections:Pour water in the instant pot and add the
trivet inside.Blend together stevia with the bananas, and the other ingredients except the
bread.Put the chopped bread into the round pan and pour the banana mix over it.Cover the
pan with the foil and secure the edges well.Transfer the pan in the instant pot and close the
lid.Set the manual mode and cook pudding on High for 16 minutes.Then make quick pressure
release.Open the lid, remove foil from the pan, divide into bowls and serve.Nutrition value/
serving: calories 407, fat 14.5, fiber 4.3, carbs 23.6, protein 5.9Veggie PiePrep time: 15
minutesCooking time: 25 minutesServings: 2Ingredients:%Ï 10 oz firm tofu, chopped%Ï 1 cup
arugula%Ï 1 oz mushrooms, chopped%Ï ½ teaspoon turmeric%Ï ½ teaspoon coriander, ground%Ï ½
teaspoon salt%Ï 1 teaspoon avocado oil%Ï ½ teaspoon ground cumin%Ï ¼ cup fresh parsley,
chopped%Ï 1 cup water, for cookingDirections:In a blender, mix the tofu with the arugula,
mushrooms and the other ingredients except the water and pulse,Pour water in the instant
pot.When the tofu mixture is done – pour it in the pan and flatten gently.Place the pan in the
instant pot (in water), cover with foil, close the lid and cook on High (Manual mode) for 25
minutes.Then make a quick pressure release.Chill the quiche for 10 minutes before
serving.Nutrition value/serving: calories 304, fat 8.7, fiber 4.8, carbs 12.4, protein
6.8Strawberry PancakePrep time: 10 minutesCooking time: 50 minutesServings: 5Ingredients:%Ï
1 cup almond flour%Ï ½ cup strawberries, chopped%Ï 1 teaspoon baking soda%Ï 1 teaspoon lime
juice%Ï 1/3 cup almond milk%Ï 1 teaspoon vanilla extract%Ï 1 teaspoon coconut butter%Ï 5 teaspoon
steviaDirections:Whisk together the flour with the baking soda and the other ingredients except
the butter, stir and leave aside for a couple of minutes.Set the Saute mode, add the butter, melt
it, pour the pancake mix, spread, close the lid and cook on Low Pressure for 50 minutes.Check
if the pancake is cooked with the help of the toothpick.Transfer it on the plate and
serve.Nutrition value/serving: calories 99, fat 5.6, fiber 0.9, carbs 11.2, protein 1.7Sweet
BreadPrep time: 15 minutesCooking time: 40 minutesServings: 4Ingredients:%Ï 3 refrigerated
biscuits, chopped%Ï 3 tablespoon stevia%Ï ½ teaspoon cinnamon powder%Ï 1 teaspoon vanilla
extract%Ï 4 tablespoon avocado oil%Ï 2 tablespoons almond milk%Ï 2 tablespoons maple syrup%Ï
Cooking sprayDirections:Spray the instant pot with the cooking spray from inside.Then transfer
the chopped biscuits in the instant pot, sprinkle them with stevia, add the rest of the
ingredients, close the lid and coon on Manual mode (High pressure) for 40 minutes.Then make
quick pressure release and chill the meal for 5 minutes.Nutrition value/serving: calories 259, fat
11.4, fiber 4.3, carbs 22.2, protein 6.2Zucchini MuffinsPrep time: 10 minutesCooking time: 10
minutesServings: 5Ingredients:%Ï 1 cup zucchinis, grated%Ï 1 teaspoon vanilla extract%Ï 1
tablespoon cocoa powder%Ï 4 tablespoon almond flour%Ï 4 teaspoon coconut oil, melted%Ï 3
teaspoon stevia%Ï 2 tablespoons almond milk%Ï ½ teaspoon baking soda%Ï 1 cup water, for
cookingDirections:In a bowl, mix the zucchinis with the vanilla and the other ingredients except
the water, stir well and divide the mix into muffin molds.Pour water in the instant pot and set the
rack.Place the muffins on the rack, close the lid and cook on Manual mode (High pressure) for
10 minutes.Chill the muffins for 3-4 minutes before serving.Nutrition value/serving: calories



252, fat 11.9, fiber 4, carbs 9.1, protein 4.5Berry BowlsPrep time: 10 minutesCooking time: 11
hoursServings: 6Ingredients:%Ï 2 cups of soy milk%Ï 2 probiotic capsules%Ï 1 cup blackberries%Ï 1
cup blueberries%Ï 1 cup strawberriesDirections:In a blender, combine the soy sauce with the
berries and the other ingredients and pulse well.After this, pour it in the yogurt jars and insert
in the instant pot.Set the “Yogurt” mode and close the lid.Cook yogurt for 11 hours.Chill the
mix, divide into bowls and serve.Nutrition value/serving: calories 102, fat 5.5, fiber 4, carbs 7,
protein 2.8Almond Chia BowlsPrep time: 10 minutesCooking time: 4 hoursServings:
4Ingredients:%Ï 1 cup strawberries%Ï 1 teaspoon chia seeds%Ï 1 cup of almond milk%Ï 1 tablespoon
coconut yogurt%Ï 2 tablespoons steviaDirections:Pour coconut milk in the instant pot bowl.Set
yogurt mode and adjust the setting to get “to boil”.Cook the coconut milk until it reaches 100F.
Use the cooking thermometer for this step.Add the rest of the ingredients and cook on yogurt
mode for 3-4 hours.Place the yogurt in the yogurt bowls and serve.Nutrition value/serving:
calories 148, fat 6.1, fiber 4, carbs 11.8, protein 3.4Herbed HashPrep time: 10 minutesCooking
time: 21 minutesServings: 4Ingredients:%Ï 4 potatoes, peeled and roughly cubed%Ï 1 tablespoon
avocado oil%Ï ½ teaspoon cumin, ground%Ï 1 teaspoon salt%Ï ½ teaspoon ground black pepper%Ï 1
teaspoon oregano, dried%Ï 1 teaspoon cilantro, dried%Ï ¼ cup of water%Ï 1 red chili pepper,
chopped%Ï 1 tablespoon chives, chopped%Ï 1 white onion, choppedDirections:Chop potatoes and
place in the instant pot.Add the oil and the rest of the ingredients, set the pot on Saute mode
and cook it for 6 minutes.Add water, close the lid and cook on Low pressure for 15
minutes.Divide into bowls and serve.Nutrition value/serving: calories 248, fat 8.7, fiber 6.2,
carbs 28.6, protein 8.3Cocoa RicePrep time: 8 minutesCooking time: 15 minutesServings:
5Ingredients:%Ï 1 cup of rice%Ï 2 cups coconut milk%Ï 1 tablespoon cocoa powder%Ï 1 teaspoon
cinnamon powder%Ï ¼ cup maple syrup%Ï 1 teaspoon coconut butterDirections:Place rice in the
instant pot.Add the rest of the ingredients, set the “Rice” mode and cook rice for 15
minutes.Stir, divide into bowls and serve.Nutrition value/serving: calories 219, fat `5, fiber 2.9,
carbs 26.2, protein 7.6Zucchini OatsPrep time: 10 minutesCooking time: 10 minutesServings:
2Ingredients:%Ï 1 cup zucchinis, grated%Ï 1 cup oatmeal%Ï 1 tablespoon cocoa powder%Ï 1 cup hot
water%Ï 1 tablespoon stevia%Ï 1 teaspoon ground cinnamon%Ï 1 teaspoon almond milkDirections:In
the instant pot, mix the zucchinis with the oatmeal and the other ingredients, close the lid and
cook on High Pressure for 10 minutes.Release the pressure manually for 5 minutes, divide into
bowls and serve.Nutrition value/serving: calories 356, fat 4.9, fiber 6.2, carbs 32.1, protein
4.7Asian OatsPrep time: 30 minutesCooking time: 4 minutesServings: 4Ingredients:%Ï 1 cup
Steel cut oats%Ï 1 teaspoon soy sauce%Ï 1 tablespoon tahini%Ï ½ avocado, peeled and chopped%Ï ½
teaspoon nutritional yeast%Ï 2 cups coconut milk%Ï 1 teaspoon cilantro, dried%Ï 1 teaspoon
oregano, dried%Ï ½ teaspoon chives, choppedDirections:In the instant pot bowl, mix the oats
with the soy sauce and the other ingredients, close the lid and cook on High pressure for 4
minutes.Then allow natural pressure release for 25 minutes.Transfer the cooked oats in the
bowl,stir carefully and serve.Nutrition value/serving: calories 394, fat 36.4, fiber 5.9, carbs 16.9,
protein 5.7Pecan OatsPrep time: 20 minutesCooking time: 5 minutesServings: 4Ingredients:%Ï 1
cup oats%Ï ¼ cup pecans, chopped%Ï 1 teaspoon almond extract%Ï 4 tablespoon stevia%Ï 2 cups of
water%Ï 2 cups of coconut milkDirections:Place the oats in the instant pot, add the rest of the
ingredients, close the lid, set on Manual mode (High pressure), cook for 5 minutes, then allow
the natural pressure release for 20 minutes.Stir well before serving.Nutrition value/serving:
calories 238, fat 16, fiber 8.2, carbs 12.2, protein 8.1Turmeric Apple PuddingPrep time: 20
minutesCooking time: 8 minutesServings: 4Ingredients:%Ï 1 ½ cup of rice%Ï 3 cups of almond milk%Ï
½ cup apples, cored and chopped%Ï 1 tablespoon coconut flour%Ï 2 tablespoon sugar%Ï ¼
teaspoon turmericDirections:In the instant pot bowl, mix the rice with the milk and the other



ingredients and stir.Close the lid and set the Manual mode (High pressure).Cook the rice
pudding for 8 minutes, then allow natural pressure release for 20 minutes.Open the lid, divide
the mix into bowls and serve.Nutrition value/serving: calories 276, fat 6.5, fiber 1, carbs 11.8,
protein 7.5Chia PuddingPrep time: 10 minutesCooking time: 10 minutesServings:
5Ingredients:%Ï ½ cup chia seeds%Ï 3 cups of almond milk%Ï 3 tablespoon stevia%Ï ½ teaspoon
vanilla extract%Ï 1 teaspoon cornstarch%Ï 1 teaspoon almond butterDirections:In the instant pot,
mix the chia seeds with the almond milk and the other ingredients and stir.Close the lid and
cook pudding on Manual mode (High pressure) for 10 minutes.Then make quick pressure
release and open the lid. Stir the pudding well.Chill at room temperature before
serving.Nutrition value/serving: calories 288, fat 16.1, fiber 3.8, carbs 18, protein 4.4Berry
Quinoa BowlsPrep time: 8 hoursCooking time: 4 minutesServings: 4Ingredients:%Ï 2 cups of
water%Ï 1/2 cup blackberries%Ï 1 cup quinoa%Ï ½ tablespoon stevia%Ï ½ teaspoon vanilla extract%Ï 1
teaspoon almond butterDirections:In the instant pot, mix the quinoa with the berries and the
other ingredients and stir.Close the lid and cook on Manual mode (High pressure) for 4
minutes.Make a quick pressure release, stir the cooked quinoa, divide into bowls and
serve.Nutrition value/serving: calories 284, fat 4.9, fiber 3.6, carbs 18.5, protein 6.1Raspberry
Almond BowlsPrep time: 10 minutesCooking time: 10 minutesServings: 6Ingredients:%Ï 1 cup
almond milk%Ï ½ cup almonds, chopped%Ï 1 teaspoon vanilla extract%Ï 1/3 cup raspberries%Ï ½
tablespoon lemon juice%Ï 1 tablespoon coconut shred%Ï 2 tablespoon sugarDirections:In the
instant pot, mix the almond milk with the almonds, berries and the other ingredients and stir
well.Close the lid and cook bites on Manual mode (High pressure) for 10 minutes.Then make
quick pressure release, divide into bowls and serve.Nutrition value/serving: calories 360, fat
11.8, fiber 1.4, carbs 23.3, protein 4.4Maple PuddingPrep time: 10 minutesCooking time: 5
minutesServings: 2Ingredients:%Ï ½ cup quinoa%Ï 1 tablespoon stevia%Ï 1 tablespoon Maple syrup%Ï
1 cup coconut milk%Ï ½ teaspoon cinnamon powderDirections:Pour coconut milk in the instant
pot, add the rest of the ingredients and stir,Close the lid, cook on Manual mode (High
pressure) for 5 minutes and then make quick pressure release.Divide into bowls and
serve.Nutrition value/serving: calories 265, fat 11.1, fiber 17.9, carbs 19.8, protein 8.8Tofu
OatsPrep time: 8 minutesCooking time: 9 minutesServings: 3Ingredients:%Ï 1 cup oats%Ï 1
tablespoon avocado oil%Ï ½ teaspoon salt%Ï 1 and ½ cups coconut milk%Ï 1 teaspoon almond
butter%Ï 4 oz tofu, cubedDirections:Set the instant pot on Saute mode, add the oil, heat up, add
the oats and cook for 2 minutesAdd the rest of the ingredients, close the lid and set Manual
mode (High pressure) for 9 minutes.Then make quick pressure release and mix up the cooked
grits.Nutrition value/serving: calories 310, fat 18.2, fiber 4.2, carbs 16, protein 8.9Chives
Chickepeas MeatballsPrep time: 10 minutesCooking time: 10 minutesServings: 4Ingredients:%Ï 7
oz chickpea, cooked%Ï ½ cup chives, chopped%Ï 2 tablespoon coconut flour%Ï 1 teaspoon tahini
paste%Ï 1 teaspoon oregano, dried%Ï ½ teaspoon garlic powder%Ï ½ teaspoon black pepper%Ï ¼
teaspoon salt%Ï 1 oz fresh cilantro, chopped%Ï 1 tablespoon avocado oilDirections:In a blender,
mix the chickpeas with the chives and the other ingredients except the oil, pulse well and make
medium balls out of this mix.Shape the meatballs, and flatten them.Preheat the instant pot on
Saute mode, add the oil, add the meatballs, cook for 5 minutes on each side and
serve.Nutrition value/serving: calories 284, fat 11.3, fiber 10.5, carbs 14.3, protein 9.1Creamy
Walnut MixPrep time: 25 minutesCooking time: 6 minutesServings: 2Ingredients:%Ï 1 cup of
coconut milk%Ï ½ cup coconut cream%Ï ½ cup walnuts, chopped%Ï ½ cup steel cut oats%Ï 1
tablespoon brown sugar%Ï 1 teaspoon cinnamon powderDirections:Pour coconut milk in the
instant pot bowl.Add the rest of the ingredients, close the lid and cook Manual mode (High
pressure) for 6 minutes.Make natural pressure release for 20 minutes, divide into bowls and



serve.Nutrition value/serving: calories 253, fat 14.9, fiber 7.7, carbs 19.2, protein 8.2Banana
and Coconut CupcakesPrep time: 15 minutesCooking time: 12 minutesServings: 6Ingredients:%Ï
2 bananas, peeled and mashed%Ï 4 tablespoon stevia%Ï 1 cup coconut flour%Ï 1 and ½ cups
coconut milk%Ï 1 teaspoon almond extract%Ï 1 teaspoon baking soda%Ï 1 tablespoon pumpkin
seeds%Ï 1 teaspoon avocado oil%Ï 1 cup water, for cookingDirections:In the mixing bowl mix up
together the bananas with the stevia and the other ingredients except the oil and stir well.Brush
the cupcake molds with the oil and pour the banana mixture inside them.Pour water in the
instant pot and set the steamer trivet.Place the molds on the trivet and cover with foil. Secure
the edges and make medium holes on the foil with the help of a toothpick.Close the lid, set
Manual mode (High pressure), cook for 12 minutes, and make quick pressure release for 10
minutes.Remove the foil from the cupcakes and chill them till the room temperature.Nutrition
value/serving: calories 262, fat 11, fiber 2.3, carbs 15.9, protein 8.5Banana CouscousPrep
time: 10 minutesCooking time: 6 minutesServings: 4Ingredients:%Ï 1/3 cup maple syrup%Ï 1/3
teaspoon vanilla extract%Ï 1/3 teaspoon almond extract%Ï 1 cup white couscous%Ï 2 cups of
waterDirections:Pour water in the instant pot.Add the couscous and the rest of the ingredients
and cook on Manual mode (High pressure) for 6 minutes.Then make quick pressure release,
transfer cooked couscous in the bowl and serve.Nutrition value/serving: calories 302, fat 12.6,
fiber 2.7, carbs 22, protein 8.4Honey OatmealPrep time: 10 minutesCooking time: 25
minutesServings: 6Ingredients:%Ï 1 cup oatmeal%Ï ½ cup banana, peeled and mashed%Ï 3
tablespoon almond flour%Ï 2 tablespoons honey%Ï 1 teaspoon coconut oil, melted%Ï 1 and ½ cup
almond milk%Ï ½ tablespoon flax mealDirections:In the instant pot, mix the oatmeal with the
bananas and the other ingredients and stir.Close the lid and cook the oatmeal on Manual
mode (High pressure) for 25 minutes.Then make quick pressure release.Divide into bowls and
serve.Nutrition value/serving: calories 327, fat 12.3, fiber 5.8, carbs 22.5, protein 3.2Apple
BreadPrep time: 10 minutesCooking time: 40 minutesServings: 8Ingredients:%Ï ¼ cup flax meal%Ï
½ cup of water%Ï 1 cup apples, cored and chopped%Ï 4 tablespoon brown sugar%Ï 1 teaspoon
vanilla extract%Ï 1 teaspoon ground cinnamon%Ï ½ teaspoon almond extract%Ï 3 cups almond flour%Ï
¼ cup walnuts, chopped%Ï 3 tablespoon soy milk%Ï 1 cup water, for cooking%Ï Cooking
sprayDirections:In a bowl, mxi the flax meal with the apples and the other ingredients except
the water and stir well.Spray the bread mold with the cooking spray and pour the bread batter
inside.Flatten it gently with the help of a spatula.Pour water in the instant pot and insert
steamer rack.Place the bread on the rack and cover it with foil.Close the instant pot lid, set
Manual mode (High pressure) and cook for 40 minutes.Then make the quick pressure release
for 10 minutes.Chill the bread, slice and serve.Nutrition value/serving: calories 327, fat 11.8,
fiber 4.3, carbs 22.4, protein 6.9Pomegranate BowlsPrep time: 10 minutesCooking time: 12
hoursServings: 4Ingredients:%Ï 3 oz pomegranate seeds%Ï 2 cup walnuts, chopped%Ï ½ cup
coconut yogurt%Ï 1 tablespoon brown sugar%Ï 1 cup of waterDirections:In a blender, mix the
pomegranate seeds with the walnuts and the other ingredients and blend well.Transfer the
mixture in the instant pot and close the lid.Set the Yogurt mode and cook it for 12 hours.Place
the mix the serving bowls and serve.Nutrition value/serving: calories 246, fat 12.4, fiber 2.5,
carbs 12.7, protein 8.2Pecan BarsPrep time: 10 minutesCooking time: 5 minutesServings:
6Ingredients:%Ï 3 tablespoon coconut oil, melted%Ï 1/3 cup maple syrup%Ï 1 tablespoon stevia%Ï 3
cups quick oats%Ï 1/2 teaspoon cinnamon powder%Ï 1 teaspoon vanilla extract%Ï ¼ cup pecans,
crushedDirections:Set Saute instant pot mode and combine the oil with the other ingredients,
stir and cook for 5 minutes.Mix up the mixture well and transfer in the glass mold.Flatten it well
and cut into the bars. Leave the pecan bars in the mold and chill it in the fridge for at least 30
minutes.Nutrition value/serving: calories 294, fat 5.3, fiber 5.4, carbs 16.8, protein 9.2Nuts



OatmealPrep time: 5 minutesCooking time: 20 minutesServings: 2Ingredients:%Ï ½ cup walnuts,
chopped%Ï ½ cup pecans, chopped%Ï 1 and ½ cups almond milk%Ï ½ cup oats%Ï ¼ cup of water%Ï 1
teaspoon coconut oil, meltedDirections:In the instant pot, mix the walnuts with the pecans and
the other ingredients, close the lid and cook on High (Pressure mode) for 20 minutes.Then
make quick pressure release, divide the oatmeal into bowls and serve.Nutrition value/serving:
calories 279, fat 12.3, fiber 3, carbs 11.2, protein 6.8Rice PancakesPrep time: 10
minutesCooking time: 8 minutesServings: 6Ingredients:%Ï 1 teaspoon vanilla extract%Ï 1 cup
almond flour%Ï 1 teaspoon baking soda%Ï 1 tablespoon stevia%Ï 1 teaspoon apple cider vinegar%Ï ½
cup of rice milk%Ï 1 cup water, for cooking%Ï Cooking sprayDirections:In a bowl, mix the flour with
vanilla extract and the other ingredients except the cooking spray and the water and stir the
mixture until smooth.Spray the pancake molds with the cooking spray.Pour water in the instant
pot bowl and insert rack.Pour the pancake batter in the molds and transfer in the instant pot,
close the lid, set manual mode (High pressure), cook the pancakes for 8 minutes, release the
pressure quick and serve.Nutrition value/serving: calories 220, fat 10.7, fiber 2.1, carbs 33.9,
protein 6.8Mushroom ScramblePrep time: 8 minutesCooking time: 15 minutesServings:
3Ingredients:%Ï 8 oz mushrooms, sliced%Ï 1 teaspoon avocado oil%Ï 1 sweet pepper, chopped%Ï 1
red onion, chopped%Ï 1 teaspoon Italian seasoning%Ï 1 teaspoon tomato paste%Ï ¼ cup vegetable
broth%Ï 1 teaspoon salt%Ï ½ teaspoon black pepper%Ï 1 teaspoon oregano, driedDirections:Set
Saute mode and pour the oil inside instant pot bowl.Add the mushrooms, pepper and the other
ingredients, stir, and close the lid.Saute the meal for 10 minutes, divide into bowls and
serve.Nutrition value/serving: calories 216, fat 5.4, fiber 6.7, carbs 16.5, protein 5.5Potato and
Zucchini HashPrep time: 10 minutesCooking time: 25 minutesServings: 5Ingredients:%Ï 1
zucchini, chopped%Ï 2 red potatoes, chopped%Ï 1 red onion, chopped%Ï 1 red chili pepper, minced%Ï
1/3 cup vegetable broth%Ï 1 teaspoon salt%Ï 1 teaspoon black pepper%Ï 1 tablespoon fresh dill,
chopped%Ï 1 tablespoon fresh parsley, chopped%Ï 1 tablespoon olive oilDirections:Preheat instant
pot on Saute mode with the oil for 5 minutes.Add the zucchini, potatoes and the other
ingredients, toss and cook on Saute mode for about 20 minutes.Divide into bowls and
serve.Nutrition value/serving: calories 322, fat 10.6, fiber 4.5, carbs 25.8, protein 7.6Mango
OatsPrep time: 8 minutesCooking time: 15 minutesServings: 4Ingredients:%Ï 1 cup oats%Ï 1
mango, peeled and cubed%Ï 2 tablespoon coconut butter%Ï 1 teaspoon coconut oil, melted%Ï 1 cup
almond milk%Ï ½ teaspoon vanilla extract%Ï 1 tablespoon brown sugarDirections:In the instant pot,
mix the oats with the mango and the other ingredients, stir, close the lid and cook on Manual
mode (High pressure) for 15 minutes.Then make quick pressure release, divide into bowls and
serve.Nutrition value/serving: calories 231, fat 5.8, fiber 2.9, carbs 11.5, protein 5.4Coconut
BarsPrep time: 10 minutesCooking time: 13 minutesServings: 6Ingredients:%Ï 2 tablespoons
cocoa powder%Ï ½ cup coconut, shredded%Ï ½ cup coconut flour%Ï ½ teaspoon baking soda%Ï 1
tablespoon lime juice%Ï 2 tablespoon sugar%Ï 2 tablespoon coconut butter, melted%Ï 2 tablespoon
creamed coconut milk%Ï ½ cup of waterDirections:In the mixing bowl mix the cocoa with the
shredded coconut and the oter ingredients except the water and stir until you obtain a
dough.Keep kneading dough until it is soft and non-sticky.Roll up the dough with the help of the
rolling pin and cut into the medium bars.Line the instant pot baking pan with baking paper and
put dough bars.Insert rack in the instant pot bowl and add water.Put the baking pan in the rack
and close the lid.Set manual mode (high pressure) and cook the bars for 13 minutes. The time
of cooking depends on the bars thickness.Nutrition value/serving: calories 290, fat 11.3, fiber
3.7, carbs 19.1, protein 5.8Berry CookiesPrep time: 10 minutesCooking time: 10
minutesServings: 5Ingredients:%Ï ¼ cup pecans, crushed%Ï ¼ cup blackberries%Ï ¾ cup almonds,
chopped%Ï 5 tablespoon stevia%Ï 1 cup almond flour%Ï 2 tablespoon coconut oil%Ï ¼ cup maple



syrupDirections:In the mixing bowl mix up the pecans with the berries and the other ingredients
and stir until the dough is smooth.Make the log from the dough and cut it into equal pieces.Roll
the cookies into balls and press them gently.Place the cookies in the lined with baking paper
pan and transfer in the instant pot.Close the lid and cook the cookies on Manual mode (High
pressure) for 10 minutes. Make a quick pressure release and serveNutrition value/serving:
calories 293, fat 9.5, fiber 3.1, carbs 12.8, protein 4.1Herbed Stuffed PotatoPrep time: 10
minutesCooking time: 30 minutesServings: 2Ingredients:%Ï 2 sweet potatoes%Ï ½ cup spinach,
chopped%Ï ¼ cup chives, chopped%Ï 1 tablespoon parsley, chopped%Ï 1 tablespoon cilantro,
chopped%Ï 4 oz leek, chopped%Ï 1 tablespoon avocado oil%Ï 3 oz tempeh, chopped%Ï ½ teaspoon
salt%Ï ½ teaspoon black pepper%Ï ½ teaspoon smoked paprika%Ï 2 teaspoons almond butter%Ï 1 cup
of water, for cookingDirections:Pour water in the instant pot bowl and insert the trivet.Place the
sweet potatoes on the trivet and close the lid. Cook the vegetables for 20 minutes on High. Use
the quick pressure release.Meanwhile, mix up the spinach with the chives and the other
ingredients and stir well.When the sweet potatoes are cooked – remove them from the instant
pot.Clean the instant pot bowl and transfer the vegetable mixture inside.Cook them on saute
mode for 8 minutes.Meanwhile, cut the sweet potatoes into halves, scoop ½ part of all flesh
and transfer it to the instant pot with the veggies.Stir the ingredients until homogenous, fill the
sweet potato halves with the mixture and serve.Nutrition value/serving: calories 318, fat 16.3,
fiber 3.2, carbs 18.2, protein 12.7Nutmeg CookiesPrep time: 15 minutesCooking time: 6
minutesServings: 4Ingredients:%Ï ½ cup oats%Ï 1 tablespoon walnuts, chopped%Ï 1 tablespoon
almonds, chopped%Ï 1 teaspoon vanilla extract%Ï ½ teaspoon ground nutmeg%Ï 3 tablespoon
aquafaba%Ï 1 tablespoon coconut flour%Ï ¼ cup golden syrup%Ï Cooking sprayDirections:In the
mixing bowl mix up together the oats with the walnuts and the other ingredients except cooking
spray.Then with the help of 2 spoons make medium size balls and place them on the instant
pot baking trivet.Spray the cookies with cooking spray, place in the instant pot, set manual
mode (High pressure), close the lid and cook for 6 minutes.Make low pressure release for 10
minutes, chill the cookies and serve them.Nutrition value/serving: calories 274, fat 7.9, fiber
1.5, carbs 24, protein 8.4Leeks Rice MixPrep time: 20 minutesCooking time: 25
minutesServings: 4Ingredients:%Ï 1 cup of brown rice%Ï 2 leeks, chopped%Ï 4 cups mushroom
broth%Ï 1 teaspoon Pink salt%Ï ½ teaspoon chili powder%Ï ½ teaspoon oregano, dried%Ï 1 teaspoon
turmeric%Ï ½ teaspoon smoked paprikaDirections:In the instant pot bowl, mix the rice with leeks
and the rest of the ingredients and stir gently.Close the lid and set High pressure on Manual
mode.Cook the meal for 25 minutes and then make the quick pressure release for 15
minutes.Transfer into the serving plates and serve.Nutrition value/serving: calories 273, fat 9.5,
fiber 2.1, carbs 15.9, protein 5Potato Masala MixPrep time: 10 minutesCooking time: 43
minutesServings: 5Ingredients:%Ï 3 russet potatoes, peeled, roughly cubed%Ï 1 teaspoon
oregano, dried%Ï 1 teaspoon dill, dried%Ï 1 tablespoon olive oil%Ï ½ tablespoon garam masala%Ï ½
teaspoon garlic powder%Ï 1 carrot, peeled, chopped%Ï 1 sweet red pepper, chopped%Ï ¼ teaspoon
turmeric powder%Ï ½ cup of water%Ï 1 cup collards, choppedDirections:Put potatoes in the instant
pot bowl, add the oregano, dill, masala and garlic powder and cook on Saute mode for 5
minutes.Add the rest of the ingredients, close the lid and cook the mix on Saute mode for 35
minutes more.Release pressure fast and serve.Nutrition value/serving: calories 376, fat 15.2,
fiber 4.6, carbs 25.3, protein 9.3Berry CocktailPrep time: 10 minutesCooking time: 3
minutesServings: 4Ingredients:%Ï 1/2 cup almonds%Ï 1 cup blueberries%Ï ½ cup strawberries,
halved%Ï 2 cups almond milk%Ï 2 tablespoons honey%Ï ½ teaspoon ground cinnamonDirections:In
the instant pot bowl, mix the almonds with the berries and the other ingredients, close the lid
and cook on High pressure for 3 minutes.Transfer to the blender and pulse the mixture until



smooth.Divide into bowls and serve.Nutrition value/serving: calories 224, fat 15.3, fiber 4.3,
carbs 11.3, protein 6.7Banana and Quinoa MixPrep time: 25 minutesCooking time: 20
minutesServings: 4Ingredients:%Ï ½ teaspoon vanilla extract%Ï 1 cup quinoa%Ï 2 cups almond milk%Ï
2 bananas, peeled and mashed%Ï 3 tablespoons brown sugar%Ï ½ teaspoon almond
extractDirections:In the instant pot mix the quinoa with the milk and the other ingredients, close
the lid and cook on manual mode (High pressure) for 20 minutes.Make quick pressure release,
divide into bowls and serve.Nutrition value/serving: calories 313, fat 11.2, fiber 2.5, carbs 18.9,
protein 8.1Honey BowlsPrep time: 10 minutesCooking time: 15 minutesServings: 4Ingredients:%Ï
½ cup rice%Ï 1 ½ cup almond milk%Ï 2 tablespoons honey%Ï 1 teaspoon almond extract%Ï ½
teaspoon nutmeg, ground%Ï 1 tablespoon hemp seedsDirections:Place quinoa and almond milk
in the instant pot bowl.Add the rest of the ingredients, close the lid and set Rice mode. Cook
quinoa for 15 minutes (Low pressure).Transfer into bowls and serve.Nutrition value/serving:
calories 259, fat 15.4, fiber 5.7, carbs 12.8, protein 8.8Turmeric OmeletPrep time: 10
minutesCooking time: 8 minutesServings: 3Ingredients:%Ï 1 leek, chopped%Ï ½ cup mushrooms,
sliced%Ï 1 zucchini, grated%Ï ¾ cup aquafaba%Ï 2 tablespoons chickpea flour%Ï ¼ cup almond milk%Ï
½ teaspoon salt%Ï ½ teaspoon black pepper%Ï 2 teaspoons turmeric%Ï ½ teaspoon dried basil%Ï 1
teaspoon olive oil%Ï 1 tablespoon chives, choppedDirections:Brush the instant pot bowl with the
olive oil.In a bowl mix the leeks with the mushrooms and the other ingredients and stir
well.Pour this into the instant pot, close the lid and cook the omelet on Manual mode (High
pressure) and cook it for 8 minutes. Then make quick pressure release.Nutrition value/serving:
calories 348, fat 9.9, fiber 2.3, carbs 17.2, protein 8Carrot PorridgePrep time: 5
minutesCooking time: 17 minutesServings: 4Ingredients:%Ï ½ cup tapioca pearls%Ï ½ cup carrots,
peeled and grated%Ï 1 tablespoon almond flour%Ï 2 cups almond milk%Ï 1 teaspoon vanilla extract%Ï
1 tablespoon honeyDirections:In the instant pot, mix up together tapioca pearls with carrots
and the other ingredients, close the lid and cook on High for 17 minutes. Then allow natural
pressure release for 10 minutes.Stir the porridge until homogenous, transfer the cooked
porridge in the serving bowlsNutrition value/serving: calories 266, fat 18.6, fiber 2.8, carbs
11.5, protein 8.8Sweet Potato FrittataPrep time: 7 minutesCooking time: 12 minutesServings:
5Ingredients:%Ï 6 oz firm tofu%Ï 2 sweet potatoes, peeled and grated%Ï 1/4 cup chives, chopped%Ï ¼
cup almond milk%Ï 1 teaspoon salt%Ï 1 teaspoon chili powder%Ï 1 teaspoon oregano, dried%Ï 1
teaspoon ground black pepper%Ï 2 tablespoons coconut flour%Ï ½ teaspoon olive oilDirections:In a
bowl mix the tofu with sweet potatoes and the other ingredients except the oil. Mix up the
mixture until homogenous.Brush the instant pot bowl with olive oil from inside.Pour the frittata
mix inside, close the lid and set Manual mode (High pressure).Cook frittata for 12 minutes.
Then allow natural pressure release for 10 minutes.The frittata should be served
warm.Nutrition value/serving: calories 283, fat 11.9, fiber 1.7, carbs 7.3, protein 8.1Pear Cream
MixPrep time: 8 minutesCooking time: 7 hoursServings: 3Ingredients:%Ï ½ cup cream of wheat%Ï
2 ½ cup coconut milk%Ï 2 pears, cored and cubed%Ï 4 teaspoon stevia%Ï ½ teaspoon ground
cinnamonDirections:In the instant pot bowl, mix the cream with wheat and the other
ingredients. Close the lid.Set the Rice mode (Low pressure) and cook the meal for 7
hours.Divide into bowls and serve.Nutrition value/serving: calories 269, fat 12.2, fiber 5.4,
carbs 15.5, protein 5.8Cherry MuffinsPrep time: 10 minutesCooking time: 8 minutesServings:
6Ingredients:%Ï 1 cup cherries, pitted and halved%Ï 2 tablespoon stevia%Ï 1 teaspoon almond
extract%Ï ¼ cup coconut flour%Ï 1 tablespoon coconut oil, melted%Ï 2 tablespoon coconut milk%Ï 1
tablespoon almonds, chopped%Ï Cooking sprayDirections:In the mixing bowl combine together
the cherries with stevia and the other ingredients except the oil and stir well.Spray muffin molds
with the cooking spray.Scoop the cherry mixture in the molds and press gently.Cover the molds



with foil, transfer it in the instant pot bowl and close the lid.Cook muffins on High (Manual
mode) for 8 minutes. Use quick pressure release.Nutrition value/serving: calories 245, fat 11.4,
fiber 2.2, carbs 11.6, protein 6.5Spinach and Tomato BowlsPrep time: 10 minutesCooking time:
11 minutesServings: 5Ingredients:%Ï ½ cup cherry tomatoes, halved%Ï 1 cup spinach, chopped%Ï ½
cup of vegetable broth%Ï 1 teaspoon Italian seasoning%Ï 1 teaspoon chili powder%Ï 1 teaspoon
garlic powder%Ï 1 teaspoon black pepper%Ï 1 teaspoon salt%Ï ½ cup kale, choppedDirections:In
and the instant pot, mix the tomatoes with spinach and the other ingredients, close the instant
pot lid.Cook the meal for 11 minutes on Manual mode (High pressure).Then make quick
pressure release.Divide into bowls and serve.Nutrition value/serving: calories 245, fat 8.3, fiber
4.8, carbs 8.6, protein 10.1Spiced Tofu and MushroomsPrep time: 10 minutesCooking time: 15
minutesServings: 4Ingredients:%Ï 15 oz firm tofu, cubed%Ï 1 teaspoon curry powder%Ï ½ teaspoon
cumin, ground%Ï ½ teaspoon paprika%Ï ½ teaspoon chili powder%Ï ½ teaspoon black pepper%Ï ½
teaspoon salt%Ï 1 teaspoon garlic powder%Ï 1 red onion, sliced%Ï 1 teaspoon almond butter%Ï 1 cup
of coconut yogurtDirections:Preheat instant pot bowl on Saute mode, add the onion and the
other ingredients except the tofu and the yogurt and cook for 2 minutes.Add tofu, close the lid,
cook on Manual mode (High pressure) for 2 minutes and them use natural pressure release for
10 minutes.Open the lid and add coconut yogurt.Divide into bowls and serve warm.Nutrition
value/serving: calories 225, fat 10.3, fiber 5.3, carbs 12.2, protein 7.5Leeks FrittersPrep time: 8
minutesCooking time: 15 minutesServings: 4Ingredients:%Ï 3 leeks, chopped%Ï 2 tablespoon
almond flour%Ï 1 teaspoon cornstarch%Ï 1 teaspoon salt%Ï 1 teaspoon turmeric powder%Ï ½
teaspoon oregano, dried%Ï ½ teaspoon ground black pepper%Ï 1 tablespoon chives%Ï 1 tablespoon
olive oilDirections:In a bowl, mix the leeks with the flour and the other ingredients except the
oil, stir well and separate this into 4 parts.Preheat instant pot bowl till it shows “hot”, and pour
the oil inside.Place the first part of the mixture in the instant pot bowl and flatten it.Cook it on
Saute mode for 4 minutes from each side or until the fritter is light brown.Repeat the same
steps with all remaining mixture.Nutrition value/serving: calories 209, fat 5.7, fiber 4.1, carbs
12.4, protein 3.2Tofu SandwichesPrep time: 10 minutesCooking time: 6 minutesServings:
2Ingredients:%Ï 4 vegan bread slices%Ï 2 ounces tofu, crumbled%Ï 1 teaspoon chives, chopped%Ï 1
red sweet pepper, minced%Ï 1 tomato, chopped%Ï 1 tablespoon olive oil%Ï 1 teaspoon black pepper%Ï
1 teaspoon smoked paprikaDirections:In a blender, mix the tofu with the chives and the other
ingredients except the bread and oil and blend well.Then spread each bread slice with this mix
and make sandwiches.Preheat the instant pot until it shows “Hot”.Place the oil inside instant
pot bowl and add the sandwiches.Set Saute mode and cook them for 3 minutes from each
side. Cooked sandwiches should have a light crunchy texture.Nutrition value/serving: calories
300, fat 17.3, fiber 8.1, carbs 16.6, protein 4.2Burgers and PattiesRice PattiesPrep time: 10
minutesCooking time: 25 minutesServings: 4Ingredients:%Ï ½ cup panko bread crumbs%Ï ½ cup
brown rice%Ï 1 oz peas, frozen%Ï 1 cup of water%Ï 1 teaspoon salt%Ï ½ teaspoon black pepper%Ï 1
teaspoon oregano, dried%Ï ½ teaspoon smoked paprika%Ï ½ jalapeno pepper%Ï ½ teaspoon chili
powder%Ï 1 potato, grated%Ï ¾ cup almond milk%Ï 1 teaspoon avocado oilDirections:In the instant
pot bowl, mix the rice with the peas and the other ingredients except bread crumbs and the
oil,Mix up the mixture gently with the help of a wooden spatula and close the lid.Set Manual
mode (High pressure) and cook ingredients for 4 minutes. Then allow natural pressure release
for 15 minutes.Transfer the cooked ingredients in the blender and pulse well.Then make the
medium patties with the help of fingertips.Coat them in the panko bread crumbs.Preheat
instant pot and pour the oil inside. Place patties and set Saute mode.Cook them for 2 minutes
from each side or until they have a golden brown color.Nutrition value/serving: calories 236, fat
11.4, fiber 4.6, carbs 14.9, protein 7.2Cauliflower CakesPrep time: 10 minutesCooking time: 5



minutesServings: 6Ingredients:%Ï 1-pound cauliflower florets%Ï 3 tablespoon almond flour%Ï 1
teaspoon salt%Ï 1 teaspoon black pepper%Ï 1 tablespoon chives, chopped%Ï 1 potato, peeled%Ï 1
teaspoon chili powder%Ï ½ red onion, grated%Ï 1 teaspoon avocado oil%Ï 1 cup water, for
cookingDirections:Pour water in the instant pot bowl and insert steamer rack.Place the
cauliflower on the steamer rack, close the lid, cook on Manual mode ( High Pressure) for 3
minutes, allow natural pressure release for 5 minutes and transfer to a blender.Add the rest of
the ingredients except the flour and the oil and pulse well.Then make the medium cakes from
the mixture, flatten them and coat them in the flour.Freeze the patties for 5-10 minutes in the
freezer.Meanwhile, preheat instant pot and brush it with the oil from inside.Place the frozen
cakes in the instant pot and close the lid.Cook the meal on High for 2 minutes (quick pressure
release).Nutrition value/serving: calories 349, fat 11.7, fiber 3, carbs 24.2, protein 8.3Quinoa
BurgersPrep time: 15 minutesCooking time: 7 minutesServings: 2Ingredients:%Ï 7 oz quinoa,
cooked%Ï ¼ cup mashed potato%Ï 1 tablespoon coconut flour%Ï 1 teaspoon curry powder%Ï 1
teaspoon basil, dried%Ï 1 teaspoon salt%Ï 1 teaspoon white pepper%Ï 1 tablespoon coconut yogurt%Ï
1 tablespoon bread crumbs%Ï ½ cup water, for cookingDirections:In the mixing bowl combine
together the quinoa with the mashed potato and the other ingredients except the bread crumbs
and water and stir.Then wear gloves and make medium size burgers from the mixture.Sprinkle
every burger with bread crumbs and wrap in the foil.Pour water in the instant pot bowl and
insert steamer rack.Place wrapped burgers on the steamer rack and close the lid.Cook the
meal on High (Manual mode) for 7 minutes. Then allow natural pressure release for 10
minutes.Nutrition value/serving: calories 383, fat 12.2, fiber 4.8, carbs 17.4, protein 6.6Kale
BurgersPrep time: 10 minutesCooking time: 10 minutesServings: 2Ingredients:%Ï ½ onion, diced%Ï
1 teaspoon chives%Ï 1 teaspoon oregano, dried%Ï ½ teaspoon salt%Ï 1 teaspoon black pepper%Ï 1
teaspoon chili powder%Ï 3 tablespoon flax meal%Ï 1 cup kale, chopped%Ï 1 teaspoon olive
oilDirections:In a blender, mix the onion with kale and the other ingredients except the oil and
pulse well.With the help of the fingertips make medium burgers.Put the oil in the instant pot
bowlPreheat for 2-3 minutes on Saute mode.Then add burgers and cook them for 2 minutes
from each side on Saute mode.Nutrition value/serving: calories 209, fat 6.4, fiber 6, carbs 11.7,
protein 4.3Gold Potato FrittersPrep time: 10 minutesCooking time: 15 minutesServings:
4Ingredients:%Ï 3 russet potatoes, peeled and grated%Ï 1 carrot, peeled and grated%Ï ½ teaspoon
salt%Ï ½ teaspoon black pepper%Ï 1 teaspoon almond butter%Ï 1 teaspoon oregano, dried%Ï ½
teaspoon smoked paprika%Ï ¼ teaspoon chili flakes%Ï 2 tablespoon almond flourDirections:In a
bowl mix the potatoes with the carrot, salt, pepper, oregano, paprika, chili flakes and almond
flour.Preheat the instant pot on Saute mode for 4 minutes. Add almond butter and melt it.Then
with the help of the spoon make medium patties; press them little with the help of hand palms
and put in the hot almond butter.Cook the patties for 3 minutes then flip into another side. Cook
the patties for 4 minutes more and serve.Nutrition value/serving: calories 260, fat 10.5, fiber
4.4, carbs 19, protein 4.5Chickpeas BurgerPrep time: 20 minutesCooking time: 26
minutesServings: 7Ingredients:%Ï 1 cup chickpeas, soaked overnight%Ï 1 cup of water%Ï 1 teaspoon
cayenne pepper%Ï 4 tablespoon almond flour%Ï 1 teaspoon salt%Ï ½ teaspoon chili powder%Ï 1
teaspoon olive oil%Ï 1 tablespoon chives, choppedDirections:In the instant pot, mix the
chickpeas with water and the other ingredients except the chives, flour and the oil, cook on
Manual mode (High pressure) for 25 minutes and allow natural pressure release for 10
minutes.Transfer the cooked ingredients in the blender and blend until smooth.Add the rest of
the ingredients except the oil and blend some more.Make the burgers and place them together
with the olive oil in the instant pot.Set Manual mode (High pressure) for 1 minutes (quick
pressure release).It is recommended to serve burgers warm.Nutrition value/serving: calories



262, fat 9.1, fiber 8.7, carbs 20.7, protein 12.7Leek BurgerPrep time: 15 minutesCooking time:
5 minutesServings: 5Ingredients:%Ï 1 cup leeks, chopped%Ï ½ cup chickpeas, cooked%Ï 2
tablespoon bread crumbs%Ï 1 teaspoon salt%Ï ½ teaspoon black pepper%Ï ½ teaspoon oregano,
dried%Ï ½ teaspoon chili powder%Ï ¼ cup sweet corn, cooked%Ï 1 teaspoon turmeric%Ï 1 tablespoon
fresh parsley, chopped%Ï ½ yellow sweet pepper, chopped%Ï 2 tablespoons olive oilDirections:In a
blender, mix the leek with corn and the other ingredients except the bread crumbs and the oil
and pulse.Make the burgers and roll them in bread crumbs.Put the oil in the instant pot and
heat it up on Saute mode.Add the burgers, close the lid and cook on Manual mode (High
pressure) for 5 minutes.Then allow natural pressure release for 5 minutes.Garnish burgers with
lettuce leaves if desired.
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Cookbook: Healthy Recipes for One-Pot, 5-Ingredient, 30-Minute, No-Cook Meals

Cathy Rubiola, “impressed. If you are vegan or like vegan food and have or would like to have
an Instant Pot....this is your book!”

Josephine Dellaria, “Excellent book !!!. Lovely instant po cookbook for vegan! A must buy....

http://www.neutronbyte.com/api/Wa18oYTP/e/Eamo/OPMw/AbJlm/The-Vegan-Instant-Pot-Cookbook-500-Plant-Based-Recipes-for-Your-Pressure-Cooker


recipes are flavorful and if starting keto or low carb this book is great. I can't believe all the
flavor and the recipes are easy to follow.....It was so great I am planning on giving one to my
girlfriend. Best of the best! Thanks”

MamaCoughlin, “Great book. Very interesting book.”

Honestalways, “Good recipes. This is a lovely book with great recipes and is a good addition to
my collection. Happy to recommend.”

judith hodgkin, “A good concise recipe book. This has a very good amount of recipes to choose
from would recommend”

The book by Iris Grant has a rating of  5 out of 3.7. 25 people have provided feedback.

Introduction Breakfast Burgers and Patties Side Dishes Grains and Pasta Beans and Lentils
Soup and Stews Main Dishes Snacks and Appetizers Sauces and Fillings Desserts
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